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2 Sets In 1--A McAvity IdeaPROMINENT MEN
Baby In Whole of DominionRoss Drug Co Fowl and Roast Carvers in a single set at 

prices below the common kind.
Inspect the pictures—notice the Fowl Knife and 

then the Roast Knife, with the Fork serving each 
equally. Something unique, making your dollar 
buy double. A McAvity inspiration, made to their 
order in the best Sheffield Steel.

Case containing French Ivory handles, $7.50.
Buckhorn Handles ofi a grade guaranteed not

1TRADE MEETING !lfREMEDIES Rev. Mr. Merritt stated there was 
a lot of sickness among the Eskimos. 
Because of their living habits it was 
difficult to give medical relief, 
another year's service in the frozen 
field Mr. Merritt and his family ex
pected to come home on furlough. Rev. 
Mr. Hatheway, the new minister, was 

doing much of the sledge travel-

A paragraph from the letter received 
by Mr. Chase lent atmosphere to this 
report: “The supply ship got in very 
early this year, but only remained a 
short time, proceeding east. We are 
not to get all our supplies until she 
returns.
received all our mail and are busy 
answering it.”

Mrs. Merritt, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Roberts, Gar
den street, was a missionary previous 
to her marriage. Two of her children 
have been born in the north, the farth
est north of any missionary base, a 
point beyond Herchel Island.

TOILETRIES i Monte Chase, of Hawthorne avenue,: 
has received a letter from Rev. Eldoh | 

Merritt, formerly of Saint John, dated 
at St. Andrew’s Mission, Bernard 
Harbor, Arctic Coast, Northwest Ter
ritory, a bleak, sparse station in the 
land of eternal snow and zero blasts. 
Though the letter came along as ex
peditiously as possible, it was eight 
weeks reaching here. The last letter 
Mr. Chasq received from his former 
school chum was over eight months 
getting to him.

Rev. Mr. Merritt, who is a church of 
England missionary, said his communi
cation must be brief as the Hudson's 
Bay supply ‘ ship was in the offing 
awaiting final mail. Word was con
tained in the note that a new baby 
had been born to the household on 
July* 15 and it was claimed for the 
little newcomer the distinction of being 
the most northerly-born white baby 
in Canada. There are two other little 
ones in home.

HiI’: IV'

25c Fruitatives 
50c Fruitatives

I] 50c Ipana Toothpaste. . 39c 
H 35c Forhan’s Toothpaste 30c 
H 60c Forhan's Toothpaste 50c 
el 50c Pepsodent. . . .
H 45c Squibb"s Dental
II Cream................

, || 60c Odorono...........
-fl 35c Frostilla.............

H 50c Pond’s Creams. . . . 39c 
II 35c Listerine. .
M 65c Listerine .

J|| $1.25 Listerine

After

I50c Gin Pills...................
$1.00 Kellogg's Asthma

Remedy.............
60c McCoy's Cod Liver

Tablets........................50c
$1.00 Dextri Maltose. . 85c |

$1.00

Between 175 and 200 Will 
Attend First Annual of 

Canadian Board

I
43c I

90c
4\now

ing. to crack, $6.50.
Cabinets of Silver, Oak, Mahogany or

41 c I Leather-
26 pieces of Knives, Forks and Spoons with 

special pieces, $19.25 to $38.75.
39-piece sets, $27.40 to $57.
50-piece sets, $47.45 to $83.
60-piece elegance, $41 to $97.
Community Plate, 1847 Rogers Bros.
Wm. Rogers Mfg. Co. and other good makers.

55c

128c FROM ALL SECTIONS, 
ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC

ette.$1.25 Nujol 
60c Philips' Milk Mag

nesia ...........................
60c bayer's Aspirin

(2 doz.)...................
75 c. Bisurated Magnesia 63c 
$ 1.00 Bliss Native Herbs 85c 
$1.25 Burdock Blood Bit-

$1.00
60c California Syr. Figs 55c 
25c Carter’s Liver Pills 21c
40c Castoria . . . ...............
50c Dodd's Kidney Pills 40c 
60c Chase’s Nerve Food 50c 
60c Chase’s Ointment. . 50c
35c Sal Hepatica.......... 30c
$1.30 Scott's Emulsion $ L08
$1.15 Tanlac...................
50c Vic's Vapo Rub . . . 45c
$1.00 U rasai...................
$1.00 Petrofol (Mineral

m29o
48c59c vIn the meantime, we have

!

-

$1.09
40c Presidents of Two Transcon

tinental Railways and Fed
eral Ministers in Party

ï

!RAZOR BLADES
il $1.00 Gillette Blades. . 75c 
N 50c Gillette Blades. ... 39c 
I $1.00 Auto Strop Blades 79c 
I 60c Durham Duplex Blades

ters

/*OL. J. L. REGAN, of Ottawa, 
secretary of the recently form

ed Canadian Board of Trade, 
which holds its first annual con
vention here on October 19, 20 
and 21, arrived in the city this 
morning. He

33c McAvity’s50c

TELEPHONE CO. GETS 
NEW STOCK PERMITDEW

The new deodorant. . . 60c came to complete 
with the local LARGE ENROLLMENT98c arrangements 

board for what promises to be 
of the most important gath

erings of its kind ever held in 
Canada.

The number of pupils enrolled for 
Vocational night school classes had 
reached about 950 on Thursday night, 
it was said by the director, Fletcher 
Peacock.

Ladies’ Hairdressing 
Parlor 

bth Floor

CURVFIT, the new Ladies 
Razor. Curved to fit the 
armpit, with the ends of 
the blade protected $1.00

Application to Sell $200,000 
Additional Debentures Fav

orably Considered

Open Tonight 
tilt Ten

90c Kiddies’ Barber Shop 
Jtth Floor

one

79coil)
It is expected that there will be 

from 175 to 200 prominent people from 
in attendance.

FOR ORPHANS.
of the NewROSS DRUG CO, LTD.

26-

At a special session 
Brunswick Board of Public Utilities, 
held yesterday afternoon, the applica
tion of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company for authority to issue an ad
ditional $200,000 of stock was granted. 
The company was represented by A. 
N. Carter and C. J- Fraser, general

: , H. Usher Miller, secretary of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home, has re
ceived from Virginia Foley, a I (byear- 
old girl of Douglas avenue, the sum 
of $3, which amount she collected for 
the orphans.

all parts of Canada 
Some of the cities sending delegates 
and the number are as follows : Hali-

,

fax, 6; Brantford, 9; Calgary, 6ÿ Van- 
6; Victoria, 3; Winnipeg, 10;couver,

Montreal, 20; Toronto) 20; Quebec, 3; 
Kitchener, 1; Ste. Anne de Bellevue, 

12; Regina, 2; Hamilton, 4; Charlotte
town, 4; Moncton, 4; Fredericton, 2. 

i There also would be representatives 
from the Dominion Retail Merchants’ 
Association, Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association and the Wholesale Dry- 
goods Association.

z&mRETURN TO BOSTON IT/100 KING STREETT manager.
R. G. Mclnerney, solicitor for the 

Maritime Canneries, Ltd, asked that 
the hearing in their case be postponed 
until the next meeting and gave an un
dertaking that no stock would be sold 
in the meantime. The certificate of 
the company was suspended some days 
ago by the chairman of the board.

J. D. P. Lewin, representing the 
Woodstock Light & Power Co. asked 
for a few days extension of the time 
for filing the new rates of the com
pany for electric current in Woodstock 
and the board extended the time un
til October 16.

Mrs. Philip Casey and sorf, Cedric 
Casey, who have been visiting theijr 
former home in Pleasant Point, left 
today by auto for their home in Bos
ton, Mass. They were accompanied 
by Arthur Beardsley, also of Boston, 
who has been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Charles London, of Pleasant Point.

Your Fall Hat
Is Here

Broader brims are worn 
in both curl and snaph

now
effects. Pearls and fawns 
predominate, with dark 

and browns also in

For The “Out o’ Doors” Man Who Wants The Best,

The Rising Police Boot
PROMINENT MEN COMING.

\uHEBREW HOLIDAY ENDSDuring the trip the party will be ac
companied by E. W. Beatty, president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Other prominent men who will be 
present are Sir Henry Thornton, Hon. 
James A. Robb, Minister of Finance, 
or Hon. James Malcolm, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce; R. W. Bread- 
ner,
Major S. W. Hobart, chief of the ex
cise branch of the customs department; 
the general traffic managers and also 
economic engineers of the Canadian 
Pacific and Canadian National Rail
ways ; the three Maritime provincial 
Premiers ; Hon. Howard Ferguson, of 
Toronto, or his representative; Hen. 
John Bracken, Premier of Manitoba; 
Hon. J. N. Brownlee, Premier of Al-

greys
favor.A minor Hebrew holiday was con

cluded Thursday evening when the 
eighth day of the tabernacle was 
brought to a close. Yesterday the 
Sinchas Torah or celebration of the 
law was observed. Rabbis Mandieblat 
and Blitz had charge of the observance 
in the Carleton street synagogue and 
Ribbi Babb in the school. The ob
servance consisted mostly of process! 
of children around the interior of the 
buildings.

has more shoe value for the money than any similar type 
of boot.

It is made of Best Grade Bordered Black Calfskin, has 
best quality English Leather Linings throughout, and the 
back is so fashioned that the seam is around to the side, 
thus avoiding the chances of rips here, in fact the whole 
pattern is to avoid strains on the stitches. The last is a 
good full shape, giving room for five toes. Soles are 
made of two full thicknesses of English Oak, and with 
Barbour Welting, makes this part thoroughly waterproof. 
Heels are of Solid Oak Leather and have an extra row 
of nails, to add to tHè Wearing qualities.

Comes in Black Only

Belmont $0.50
Other Felts, $4 to $8.

Men's Hats, - Street Floor 
Boys’ Caps, - 4th FloorREPORTS ARE HEARD 

ON WORK OF SEASON
federal commissioner of taxation ;

ms

TIME SIEE SPECIALShi
Bargain Basement

7 to 8 o’clock—Star Hand 
Cleaner, made from the 
finest ingredients.
7 to 8 o’clock, 10c a tin,

2 Tins for J|j,

8 to 9 o’clock— Dutch 
Rush. Mats, oval or ob
long shape. They wear 
like iron; 24k48 inches. 
Regular $1.59 ecah.
From 8 to 9, each

9 to 10 o’clock— Black 
Keratol Imitation Leath
er Shopping Bags. Reg
ular 65 c. each. From 9 
to 10 o’clock, each

Annual Meeting of St. Elizabeth’s 
Society Held ; Mrs. J. P. 

Quinn Elected

MARRIED IN CHICAGO
Many friends here and throughout 

will be interested in thethe province
wedding in Chicago, on September 11, 

berta; J. W. Dafoe, of the Winnipeg! °f Misa Nancy M. Parker and Maurice 
Free Press; Hon. T. A. Crerar, head B- E- Nolan, announcement of which 
of the Grain Growers’ Association; 
representative from the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce at Washington; F. C. T.
O’Hara, deputy minister of Trade and 
Commerce at Ottawa ; Frederic Hudd,
Canadian trade commissioner at New'

FromII
St. Elizabeth’s Society at it annual 

meeting in the society rooms in. St. 
Peter’s church last night heard very 
gratifying reports of the year’s work. 
Officers were elected as follows: pre
sident, Mrs. J. P. Quinn;.vice-presi
dents, first, Mrs. R. J. Walsh; second, 
Mrs. Alice Phillips; treasurer, Mrs. 
Margaret Corkery ; recording secretary, 
Mrs. G. McCluskey ; corresponding 
secretary, Miss Margaret McMillin; 
additional members of the executive, 
Mrs. J. Hughes, Miss N. Harrington 
and Mrs. James MacFarlane. Com- 

- named as fol- 
Mrs. W. McCluskey and 

Miss

l> Price $7.85
WATER BURY & RISING LTD.

has just been received in the city. Miss 
Parker is a daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemuel Parker, Tynemouth 
Creek, a family connected with the 
early history of this port and one of 
the leaders in the shipping industry of 
those days, both as ship owners and 
builders.

:l

677 Main St212 Union St.61 King St. York; W. McL. Clarke, director of the 
Dominion Intelligence Service; Dr. J. 
H. Grisdale, deputy minister of agri
culture.

Among the promii>ent speakers %ill 
be C. P. W. Schwangers, president of 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerence; 
A. O. Dawson, managing director of 
Canadian Cottons and president of 
Canadian Woolens, Ltd.; C. L. Bur
ton, president of Robert Simpson Co., 
and vice-president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade; G. Laffoley, Cana
dian director of Mark Fisher and Sons, 
and first vice-president of the Montreal 
Board of Trade; R. G. Presse, pre
sident of the Winnipeg Board of Trade.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION It
Forty hours devotion which com

menced in the Cathedral yesterday

—....
Fund and the 8 o’clock mass for the lows: „ charity
children in honor of the guardian Mrs. W. O Connor, c y’ , 
angels. The official celebration of the Sarah Lynch; sick, Mrs. J. Hughes, 
day was at the 9 o’clock mass. In Home for Incurables Mrs D. J. 
the evening there will be sermon and Doherty and Mrs. J. G. Burk . 
indict on The 40 hours will close The retiring secretary, Mrs. A. B. 
Im"Sunday night, when there will be McCormack gave an excellent account 
a profession and a special sermon, of the year’s work and was heartily 
n-p Sunday morning the 7 o’clock thanked for her most efficient ser- 
mLswiUhefor t£f members of the‘vices. The treasurer reported a grati- 
Holy Name Society and the married fymg balance on hand, 
women.

YOUR. TOPCOAT
Should be an INVESTMENT

An investment in the style and fit that suit your 
personality and carry you beyond criticism in the 
most metropolitan circles, in the longweanng 
quality that means the best at the price. These you 
find always in Oak Hall Clothes.

The New Fall Topcoats include Slip-ons in a 
variety of fancy Tweeds and Plain Greys, also Ches
terfields and Gabardines.

•25 *30
Men’s Clothing -

BOYS’ CLOTHING, - -

ALL DAY SPECIAL—
Shampoo Aprons of pure 
rubber, in white or grey, 
36 inches square, with 
rubber tie-strings at neck) 
same style of apron as 
used in the beauty par
lors. Regular 98c. each.

WANT N. B. REPRESENTED.

MARTIN V. PERLEY 
DEAD IN DANVERS

The local board of trade is partic
ularly anxious that all the small 
boards throughout the province be re
presented, even if not affiliated theii 
representatives will be made welcome.

The sessions will be held in the 
Admiral Beatty Hotel and Lt.-Gov- 
ernor

REPORT ON EMPLOYMENT.
During September 158 men and 206 

women were placed in employment by 
the Dominion Employment Agency 
here, by William Ryan, manager. This 
was about 6 per cent, better than the 
placements for the same month last 
year. Many of the men placed were 
woodsmen and there was a big demand 
for this class at present. There also 
had been some call for laborers and 
carpenters from Grand Falls. Condi-

^Buren Perley, which occun-ed at

TDt ftrcfwTmôkndThe0retwaCsaande- her ftatthe advanced*^ of 91 years, 
“and e Active of Per,^ fand^
present time. Not much change m the £ ” g well known
employment situation was-looked for| t'unnury cuuniy,
here, it was said, until the winter sea-| here. ^ ^ died on August 17,

of the port opene . j making a double bereavement for the
family.

He was
Parish, Ipswich and practically all his 

’ life was spent in the New England 
states. As a teacher of the youth of 
the land and a moulder of public 

number of news-

Half price for Sat.

*35 And Hundreds of Other 
Bargains in 

BARGAIN BASEMENT
2nd Floor

A Real Rifle
Proper Sportsman’s Clothes 
Western Ammunition

Was Relative of Family Which 
Founded Village of 

Maugerville

4th FloorW. F. Todd will be the honor- 
chairman. Addresses of welcomeary

will be made by His Worship Mayor 
White and L. W. Simms, president 
of the local board of trade. A. M. 
Belding and J. D. McKenna will he 

the local men who will speak. Friends in New Brunswick will be 
to learn of the death of Martinamong

MANY REGISTERING 
FOR NIGHT CLASSES

That’s the proper equipment for you men who are planning your 
fall shooting trip, now that the season Is open for moose, deer, birds, etc.

RIFLES—Such as Winchester, Remington, Savage, Browning, Stev
ens, or high grade Mausers. We are showing these in all calibres from 
22 to 45. For a low priced Rifle we recommend the old reliable 43 
calibre Mauser, single shot, at $7.75, the repeater at $11.50. Also light 
weight Mauser using 8MM, cartridge, at $20.00 each.

Proper SPORTSMAN’S CLOTHES—Such as Canvas Coats, Heather 
Jerkins, Breeches, Leggins, Vests, Belts, Caps, etc.

WESTERN AMMUNITION—open point cartridges.

Pupils at King Edward School 
May Enter Vocational 

Courses Later

son

A Bond That 
Commands Money

born in 1835 in Linebrook
I As Hiram Sees It
I

Rex R. Cormier, speaking 
Times-Star reporter regarding the night 
school classes for boys and men 
being organized in the King Edward 
school, said that registration was pro
ceeding satisfactorily and that the 
school would be open this evening and 
every evening next week from 7.30 
until 9.30 for the enrollment of pupils 
in reading, writing, spelling and arith
metic classes.

Mr. Cormier referred to the great as it they 
interest that was being taken in the load an I J 
night classes this year, and said that at the pad es. 
several who planned taking the course 1 he™’ jL
in general subjects at the King Edward town feller, is the Mgggr Herberts» «ye r s; -r, ns Sr» Mcrsu:tu ins:s--**»-5' r-“„,rr\;: JÊÈ

WILL REAP BENEFIT. river. That was of the month. They have been absent
more’n three hundred over four weeks and have visited

; One young man while registering at years ago. Hist’ry —^ - Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,
the school last evening, stated that he tells us tkat as many as three thousand yancouver, Victoria, Seattle and places 

employed with a large King street moose skins was gethered on the Saint jn California. On both sides of the 
firm, and that his employer assured John Rjver jn a single year—an’ ship- i)0un(jary they have met with unbound- 
him that if he would attend the night pcd away to France. They hed no hospitality at the hands of former 
school and improve in his penmanship, game iaws in them days—an’ they yew prunswickers and reunion parties 
spelling and arithmetic, that a better wasn>t needed—fer the woods was full wer£ arranged in some instances. In 
position with a substantial increase in Q, moose an’ deer, an’ beavers, an’ | (jaijfornja they met folks with whom 
salary, was awaiting him. musquash, an’ bears—an’ the’.was great they jla(i church and social relations

herds o’ caribou on the barrens. The j jn gaint John who made their stay un- 
French hed tradin’ posts along the usuaUy pleasant. Mr. Everett had not 

Fairmount Lodge, L. O. B. A., East river-an’ the Injuns wanted guns an’ been west as far as Winnipeg in 40 
Saint John, under the convenorship of knives an cloth an hea s an a sor 
their W. M„ Mrs. John Chard, were in o' knieknacks m exchange fer skins 
charge of the home cooking booth at Afore the white man come they hed 
the Protestant Orphanage Fair last | to use stone-tipped arrers an spears 
evening. The booth was well patron- I an’ other weepins—an >ou km see 
ized Those assiting were Mrs. Willis I ’em today at the Nateral History mus- 
Melntyre, Mrs. Reed Lewis, Mrs. eum in Sam John Them was the 

I ‘Charles Pittman, Mrs. W. Woodrosse, ghosts of Injun hunters we jist seen 
1 Mrs. Robert Magee. Mrs. D. Downs, in the moonl.ght on the river 
jLu Mrs. W. Wood and Mrs. H. Foster. mttAm.

to a SETTLE-THE
MENT:—While me
an’ the town-feller 

watchin’ the

opinion through a
papers which he owned or edited, he 
played an important part in the life | 
of his community. Among the works 
which he wrote was a history of the 
Perley family. He is survived by 
son, two daughters, 11 grandchildren 
and 11 great grandchildren.

W. H. Thorne & Co.,Ltd. patch o’ moonlight 
the river in Long 

Reach we seen a lot 
o’ canoes glide over it 
—down river.

low in the water 
hed a heavy

Own one or more Bonds of Canada Steamship 
Lines and you have money in your hand all the 
time—you’ll get the price from a ready market 
and from those Bonds come steadily and surely a 
nice income. An income at over 6.30 per cent. 
—which is high when you consider the grade and

Oil

KING STREET and MARKET SQUARE
Saturdays Till 10 p. m. TheyStore Hours 8 to 6 p. m.

Store Hours 8 to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays Till 10 p. m. Saint John People 
Are Visiting In West

I the
D. Everett of C. & E.> security of your Investment.

The particulars that make these 15-year 
Bonds so outstanding in the money market will 
be gladly laid before you on your writing or
visiting

\

s

Vi was

M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.#O J.
Established l869 

Moncton FrederictonHELPING AT FAIR.Ü Saint John|!
and he states in letters that the

changes wrought in that time quite 
naturally have transformed the cities 
and countryside. $10.00 in U. S. A., $7.00 in' 

Canada. Save $3. We carry 
largest stock in Eastern Canada.

SUB-POST OFFICE NO. 5

GO TOAMERICAN TOURISTS,

Louis Green’sFORALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, OCT 2

A.M.
High Tide......... 8.53 High Tide..... 9.06
Low Tide......... 2.34 Low Tide..... 2.57
Sun Rises____ MM Set*.--------

P.M.
Dunhill London Pipes 87 CHARLOTTE STREET 

Opposite Admiral Beatty Hotel

i

4t

»

■HU

POOR DOCUMENT

OAK HALL 
King StreetSCOVIL BROS., LTD.

Local News

Seth Thomas Clocks
We are showing a specially interesting line of this 

old and reliable make of Clocks in quaint old styles.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85-93 Princess St.

|
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